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ANNUAL ’'UOWER SHOW WELC05IE H05IE
Only One Cowichi

To DismiH With 7th Bn.

VeryGood D’splay—Concert and Sale of Work Ijo,, pn
Proceeds Help Dnncan Hospital

lesed to c 
7th Bn. wi

The annual apriny flower show con* 
ducted by the King's Daushlers at 
the .Agricultural hall. Dnncan. last 
Wednesday, brought out a display 
which, while not quite so large as 
ainal. was pronounced "very good in
deed" by the judges. Mr. F. B, Pem
berton and Mr H. J. Musketl. who 
for some years past have kindly given 
their services.

They had special praise for the won
derful exhibition of daffodils and tu
lips contributed by Mrs. Leather, and 
the polyanthi and primroses shown 
by Mrs. Townend. Mrs. Ruther- 
foord’s blue gentian (which is hard 
to grow here) also elicited their com
mendation. The collections of flow
ers were much admired and the 
judges made special mention of the 
bowls' of narcissi and daffodils.

There were six competitors for the 
new cup presented by The Leader 
for table decorations. Mrs. Huge 
Heaven awarded first to Mrs. Elking. 
ton. Her table demonstrated that 
there is no need to employ silver
ware. for the narcissi, jonquils and 
violets upon it were arranged in very 
humble vessels.

Pretty Tablet 
Miss Hall, who has gained premier 

honours for three years past, came 
second with an excellent arrange
ment in which narcissi, polyanthi. 
doable white arabis and fern were 
happily blended. Mrs. Musgrave 
third vrith decorations of primroses, 
anbreiia and fern,

The children had three tables, that 
of the winner. Miss Irma Rudkin, be
ing decked with wild bog myrtle and 
fratillery in an uaconveotk 
4>leasing design.

The work of the children in collec
tions of wild flowers and in some ol 
the designs svas adjudged quite cred
itable. Mrs. Burdelt-Burgess and Mrs- 
Lewis passed on this work. A Chi
nese boy living at Chemainus wor 
the book cover designing prize.

The floral exhibits were placed ir 
the centre of the hall and round the 
sides were ranged stalls whereat the 
annual sale of work proceeded briskly 
during the afternoon and 
when flowers were added to 
ing list.

Sale of Work 
The annual sale of work is usually 

held by the King's Daughters in De- 
tember. but owing to the influenza 
epidemic it was impossible to hold it 
until now. All the proceeds, includ
ing those of the flower show, go 
Dnncan,hotpiul They amount to 
about

The stalls sold a variety of articles, 
including needlework. childrea’s 
clothing, toys, candy, plants, cooked 
food, and there was a rummage stall 
and one for Mother Goose.

A cake made by Miss Edgson real
ized »6.5S in a guessing contest- lu 
weight vras five pounds. Its fate was 
to be divided equally between Mrs. 
Carew Gibson. Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Harry Mellin. Victoria.

Evening Eatertainnent 
The concert and community sing 

drew an attendance of abont a hun
dred. Mr. Elkington presided, and. 
led by a specially trained choir, (he 
audirnce joined in the choruses 
thrown on the screen by Mr. F. 
Monk's bntera. Miss Monk, to whom 
great credit is dne for arranging this 
event, was at the piano.

Miss OITerhaos was in excellent 
voice and delighted everyone with her 
rendition of "Silent as Night". “Wait" 
and “Until." Mrs. Dobson rendered 
“Und of Hope and Glory" in effee- 
tire style.

Mr. T. Kelway. always a favourite 
in Dnncan. generously responded t^ 
two encores after "Songs of .Araby." 
He gave Tosti's “Goodbye", and 
"Mother Maehree." He also sang 
"Plymouth Sound." Mr. G. O. Pooler 
was responsible for “Pack up youi 
troubles." and "Heroes of the Fbq" 

Miss Offerhaus led “Never let the 
Old Flag fair, and "The loot. long 
trail": while the community sang "O 
Canada". “The Naiy took them over" 
and "Daughters of the Empire." This 
last song is of particular interest for 
it was written and composed by Mrs. 
S- A. Holmes. Dnncan. and dedicated 
to the I. O. D. £.

Tribnu To Wbmen'a Work 
During an interval Capt. the Rev.

F. L. Stephenson spoke on the work 
of women during the war. Here at 

he had noticed at the hospital 
what had been done and was being 
done for its upkeep: how the devas
tation of fire had been made good. 
All this could be traced to woman's 
work. -•

"f never knew what this institution 
was until I came into it." was the 
testimony which a Dnncan resident 
had just given to this work.

Overseas Mr. Stephenson had also 
een the work of women. He des- 
ribed in detail how the wounded 
vere evacuated from the field, paus- 
ng to narrate a story of supreme 
leroism where a wounded officer ear- 
ied out another wounded man, and 

emphasized the fact that, in the end. 
the weight of the work of bringing 
health hack to the sufferers fell 
the heroic nurses and V. A. D.'s 
matter how strenuous the work had 
been they carried on.

Women had a big part to play 
the work of reconstruction. They 

mingle their 
energies with those of men. This 
would have its effect on the home and 
children, on social, religious 

All th
inged. Th(y could 

fore.
The man in a groove would 
deeper umtl it became his grave, 

unless he got out. The war had 
brought one blessing in that it had 
taught people not to be self-centred. 
The city, the district, the province, 
would prosper if we would get out of 
the grooves and march on with vision 
to the right object.

The flower show prize list 
follows:—

Cut Pfowera
Collection of garden flow 

Mrs. F. H. Price; 2. Hiss Irma Rnd-

...........was eagerly
ichan soldiers, but revei 
least thirty Cowichan men were 
the original unit ami scores of others 
have since passed ilirnugh. Their 

imes arc mostly on the casualty list. 
Pte. ). Dirom's name had been mis

spelt. He was the only Cowichan 
man to return with the 7th. He left 
with the 4Sth four years ago. being 
then a stretcher bearer, a fact which 
led to the wrong impressioi 
was in the C. A. M. C.

On the contrary he was transfci 
to the 7l>

‘hT

vilh the glorious 
canned for Cow- 

r. Ai

the 7th and se'rvcd as a scorn, 
badge for which he still we

many other returning men
words to thank The Leadci ---------
1y for sending the paper overseas

Pie. Dirom came back on Sunday 
night. He was formerly employed 
by the Bazeit Belt Co.

Signaller Cyril Stephenson iQuam- 
iehan). was expected with the 7ih. 
hut influenza caught him when the 
battalion was about to cross from 
France. He is (jetlinj! on well. His 
brother. Daryl, h driver to the In- 

lector of Canadian War trophi 
id is in Germany.
Lieut. Wilfred -A. Greene. R.A. 

reached Victoria on Tuesday. He 
went over with the 62nd Bn. and later 
served in the 31sl before training for 
the air. He served as an aviator in 
France.- He is a Duncan High school 
hoy and captained the local cadets.

Pie. ). C Somerville. C.A.M.C.. 
arrived home in Duncan yesterday 
morning. Mr. J. Amsden returned 
last week to Glenora. He has been 
serving in the 1st Bn.. H. .A. C.. sim 
the war began. Mr. L. W. Huntinj 
ton. Somenos. has also returned home.

W. 0. Willmmi. E. D. Sheringham, 
and C.S.M. H. Keighley. Cobble Hill, 

'should be home any time now. i 
also should R. Gallant. Chemainus.

NEW SECRETARY
tort Appoint Mr. W. Waldon

Mr. W. Waldon. Glenora. succee-’s 
r. W. .A. Mc.Adam as secretary of 
e Cowichan Agricultural Society. 

His was the only application for the 
post received. It was considered last 
Saturday morning by the directorate 
and the appointment made.

Mr. Waldon stated tliai he had con- 
siderable experience in secretarial 
work. He asked for $40 per month.

PARISH CHANGES

....... ,.cek sees two changes in local
parishes. The Rev. G. Arthur Bag- 
shaw left on Tuesday (or .Alherni. 

.'here he will rc-iide in future. He 
as been assistant vicar and acting 

vicar of Si. John's. Duncan, and St. 
Mary's. Somenos. for two years past.

The Rev. Franklin Watsoi, Alherni, 
will supply this vacancy until an ap
pointment is made by the Bishop of 
Columbia, who i- now in touch with 

Rev. Mr. Fisher, formerly 
led with the cathedral at Viet 

and who is now returning from three 
and a half years' service overseas.

The Rev, W. T. Keeling, who has 
hven acting as rector of Quamichan 
and Cowichan. is going to Sidney un
til September, the Rev. T. C. Des 
Barre» having resigned. Friends 
gathered at Mrs. Leather's residenc 
Quamichan. last Saturday, to say (ai 
well to Mr. and Mrs. Keeling.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson resum 
his parishes at Quamichan and Co 
ichan today-

SCHOOLBOARD

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION
Very Small Vote. Witli Majority of 9, Favours 

Union of Mnni('i|iiil and City Selioid 
Maiiasement

The referendum vote, taken 1 
urday last in North Cowichan 
question of consolidating the mimi-

Norlh Cowichan i

cipal !.chm.l district with that of ilicl Mr. J, W. Gibson, supervisor of clc- 
cily of Duncan, resulted in a majority mvntary agrii-ullnral education in B. 
favouring consolidation. | C.. prrsemvd views of some of the

The vole was small, there living 89 j old lime schools in comparison with 
I favour and 80 against The muni-iup-io-dau- consolidation schools, 

cipal voters' list contains some 6501 Some of the Westbolme ratepayers 
names. Some 300 of these are proh-| wanted to know what the cost would 
ably not available, but in any cvenilbv and if they would gel any benefits 
tile total vote on Saturday was only from consolidation, and were indig- 

The nriilinn asking for consoli-{ nani that none of the trustees had ap- 
dation of the schools in the south of;peared In offer any explanation. If 
the municipality with Duncan, bore ‘ ihey could have consolidation they did 
174 signatures. | nm think anything of the cost. They

As will he seen, voters in and: were keenly anxious also for the elim- 
around Duncan and Somenos were' ination of Oriental children from their 
predominantly in favour of consolida-l schools

while at Westholme and Che- They were informed that the school 
mainus the tables were reversed. ’act compelled the educating of these 

There were four polling places, re- children in the puldie schools but.

was c 
was not larger. 

Trustee Jones '
■ s went so 

anticipated

rendum 01 
I before t

, astounded that 
strongly againM

I the idra that

He wanted 10 know why the press 
was excluded from the council meet
ing when the question was brought 
up (here. He eonsiilered the public 
should obtain all the facts at all time 
It would have saved a great deal ■ 
trouble at this lime.

The secretary, who was responsible 
for Ibe secrecy, did not offer any 
planalion but. finally. Cham 

fyer surmised that the secretary did 
; feel he was privileged to divulge 

any statement without the consent of 
their rominitiee.

Attitude of Duncan 
Trustees Dwyer and Green 

appointed a comiuillee 
can school board and u
proc
cliaii

Twelve bunches of it 
:r»—1. Margaret King.

Collection of narcissi (3 blooms)—
1. Mrs. Townend: 2. Mrs. Elkington.

Six varieties of narcissi (3 blooms)
—1. Mrs. Townend.

Three varieties
blooms)—!. Mrs. VV. M. Dwyer; 2,
Mrs. J. H. Whittome.

of narcissi—1. Mrs. F.
Price: 2. Mrs. C. F. Walker.

Basket of flowers—I. Mrs. F.
Price; 2. Mrs. Elkington.

Bowl of wild flowers—I. Mrs. Mus- 
grave: 2. Mrs. W. H, Elkington.

Five varieties ol tulips (1 bloom)—
Mrs. Townend.
Three varieties of tulips (3 blooms)

Mrs. Charier: 2. Mrs. Townend.
Collection of tulips—I. Mrs. Town-

end: 2. Mrs. Elkington. ________ .. _
Collection of wall flowers—1. Mrs. ©dd FELLOWS' CENTENNIAL 

Walker.

plus travelling expenses and extra 
help during the Fall Fair. In the event 
of the society's work being extended 
he thought the question of salary 
should lie reconsidered.

Mr. Waldon is a prominent farmer 
in the tlisirici; is a member of the 
Cpwichan Creamery directorate; has 
been secretary of the Glenora local. 
U. F- B. C.. since its inception: and is 
secretary of the recently inaugurated 
auxiliary to the Cowichan C. W. \'

Mr. C. J. V. Spratl presided at 
meeting, those present being Dr.
T. Ruihrrfoord. Messrs. H. W. Devan, 
A. W. Johnson. A, A. Mutter. J. Islay 
Mutter. E- W. Paiison. W. Paterson. 
H. J. Ruscomhc Poole. G. O. Pooley. 
a~d Hugh Savage.

a number 
The secretary ai 
the board were r

A rvipicst was made by Ti 
Jones for a grant Inwards prizes at 
Chemainus school, which he cnn-id- 

1 was heneficial to the childr.
Trustee Tisdall thought if it 

good for Chemainus it would be good 
als.) for the other schools. He ap
proved .-f it. but the matter was laid 
over.

Cbcnininus school wants more room 
for games, and Trustee Jones was 
given permission to take down the 
fence and lake in pan of the roadway 
and lots which were purchased for

SI3I.45 was received

Collection of hyacinths—I, Mrs. E. 
A. Price: 2. Mrs. Charter.

Collection of polyanthus, primroses 
and auriculas—I. Mrs. Townend; 
Mrs. Whittome.

Table Dccontiona 
Table decoration—1. Mrs. Elking

ton: 2. Miss B. M. Hall; 3. Mrs. 
Musgrave.

Collection of garden Bowers 
Mrs. Leather.

ChUdzxm'e Conpetitiona 
The best essay (for those children

under 18) 
ichan.' 
Hallwi'ighl.

‘Seed growing ii 
adjudged by Mr. H. 
district supervisor

jncan Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O F. 
celebrate the hundredth onniver 

sary of the founding of their order 01 
this continent, at Baltimore. Mary 
bnd. April 26th. 1819. by a public ser 
vice on Sunday evening next at ihi 
Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan.

The Rev. E. J. Bowden. Victoria. 
wOI deliver the oration. He will be 
remembered by many lor his work in 
Cowiejian. The public arc cordially

'"'T'he'local lodge was founded twenty- 
five years ago. The first B. C. lodge 
was inaugurated in A'ictoria in March, 
1864. Last year there were S7 lodges 
with 6.303 members in the province. 
In 1916 the order paid out $71,045,421 
in sick benefits.

agricultural instruction. Victoria, 
be that of Gladys Lomas, who wins 
the $2 prize presented by tbe Islsnds 
Seed Growers’ association. Second 
prize of $1-50. presented by Mr. S. H. 
Hopkins, goes to Gwen O'
Cyril Smith and William Owen take 
third and founh prises respectively.

The prizes in the essay on "The 
Union Jack." (for those under IS), 

awarded thus; 1. Norah Dwyer; 
2. Enid Garrard.

Uadtr ia years
.... ...........jnal dragon fly design suit

able lor hook covers—1. Quong Yee 
2, Kate Lamont.

Bowl ol wild flowers-1. Kathleen 
Musgrave; 2, Irma Rudkin.

Table decoration-1, Irma Rudkin; 
2. Kathleen Musgrave.

Under IS Yean
Lead pencil drawing, group of wild

irinan stale 
.. that he ■

n reply 
i| not knot 
aiiiiuile to

: question of transporting ehil-

grlting no educ 
ind other menilx.. - 

aware of any such

young people of Britain and the Unit
ed Stales, who would undoubtedly 

Canada in future years.

suits being as under:—

Municipal Offices. Duncan 
Station School House.

Somenos ......................

For .Ag'nst

Totals .

with consolidation.
-ible to accommodate them separ
ately.

•At Qiiatiiichan -chool on Thursday 
ening three votes were represented 
the gathering of ten which listened 

■ Mr John Kyle’s addres-. saw his 
lantern pictures and siilisequvnily dis- 
CU'Sed school consolidation.

Trustees At Chemainus
The school trustees arranged a 

meeting at Chemainus last Thursday 
evening 10 explain consolidation to 
the ratepayers, but only a dozen or 

local people turned up. Trustee 
Anketvil Jones presided and said he 
had fought hard for a referendum as 
he considered the north end had a 

I right 10 express itself, seeing there 
I might be an increased cost if enn- 
solidalion was adopted.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wilcman, who v

.A iticeiing to explain the ■' 
held under the auspices of the Cow- i 
ichan Women's Institute at Somenos <

Wednesday, and another 
Thursday at Quamichan. On the i 
same evening the municipal school 1 
trustees held a meeting at Chemair 

At Somenot Sution 
Despite counter attractions, 

meeting at Somenos Station sclionl-' 
house last Wednesday, wliich wa- a 
™,.d hy ,h, ""•> m «■..
,.r Ml, c..wl,h.n Won.,,'. o(
.. .. hlfly w,ll i.,.. ».l, d. |,i,r.i,iildrly C...„ l.i,d U ,

■„ld,m. Iron \V,„l,ol„„. "" wi
ni.,k...od-\Vil,.n.n |.,,.i,l,.l. "onrprtlrdly ci,ll,d opon l

that the subject of consolidation ‘ 
should he looked at hy the raleiiayer* ‘■""''fv " 
not from a monetary aspect, but as ’
it affected the good of the eliiidren. “
The spirit of reconstruction demanded 
that the children slimild gel the best * 
possible advantage- and education it 
is possible to give tbcni.

advance. The rural child 
e same privileges or oppor- 
the city child. There were 

disadvantages to the children in 
le small onc-room sciinol.
Thc time had come to give the chil

dren every -cope to develop the nai- 
Mriota'K,iV.\upnvi.,.r ol idr- «»'• '“S Thcr,

pi,r,l n-mnliop in B. C,. nid Mnl "»> <v,ry oo,
ik, ,|„„li.n ol ,.n„.lid.ll,n ,l.....ld """ Hn rkdJr,, ol ih,,.,
k. d,dll «iM, I., Ik, .piril ..I ..o..p.r. "•
dlion. ,.,1, lor dll Till, ,„..ild k, "■ .......... .. d"'

„mly ,k, ink ,.o,irr, »' " »'
,ontt,.l lo Ik, ndividrr.li.li, -''"'"I. J'”*"'. «•„ u k,„„„ ol ik.

I lots 
school groends. 

.\ chc(|Ue for 
roiti lb 
ard- U 

to tbe a 
for payment.

spirit ii 
spirit c

.. ..leque . 
from the dcparlmcl 
ward- the school garden: 

amount of $945.13

. a grant 
irdens. .-\ccounis 
----- passed

n. F. B. c.

heen decided upon. Three delegates 
(rom each local—Somenos, Sahtlam. 
Glenora. and Cowichan Dench, were

flowers—1. Evereld Hopkins; 2. Mar
garet King.

Drawing, simple group flowers in 
colour—I, Evereld Hopkins; 2. Mar
garet King.

Unoer 13 Yean
Collection of wild flowers, twenty 

varieties, named—1. Kathleen Dwyer 
2, Doreen Day.

Three lead pencil drawings of flow
’s from nature—1, Annie Hamilton 

2. Lydia Bartlett.
Brush drawing, without pencil, of: 

crocus or tulip without root—1. Dor 
een Day.

Under 9 Yean
Colleetioo of wild flowers—1. Sheila 

Dwyer: 2. Margaret Holmes.
Drawing of a flower in pencil—1. 

George Day; 2, Gordon Cathey.
Bowl of flowers—1. Dodo Priee; 2. 

George Day,

i not appear)—on Tuesday evening

*“?t was then unanimously agreed 
>t the Cowichan District Union he 
rmed. and that locals w 

. to he formed should be 
hy officers ami directors t_ . 
her of six from each local.

Cowichan Disti 
and that locals now existing 

should be represented 
directors to the num- 

........... ............. each local. No offi
cials were appointed unt'l a meeting 
■s.called of all the delegates 

A general discussion revealed the 
fact that each local had felt the need 
of a local central body and it was 
hclicved that this un'

exicndhg^and unpi

An cffort'wiil be made lo have the 
general secretary. Mr. \Y E- Mc- 
Taggart. editor of the B. C. Farmer.

e district this summer.

GENOA BAY
The s s Maccdon, Captain Robin- 

m -ailed from here at 3 p.m. on 
?.niirday, having loaded 516.000 feet 
of lumber and lath for Australia.

During the past week two scows of 
. lipbuilding material have gone tor- 
ward to the Foundation Co.. Vic
toria They carried 2.300.000 feet .Two

[io.ooo I
hed for

of the la-l century.
Even in Great Britain, so often con

sidered as bebimi Ibe limes, laws had 
pns-ril and plans made for the 

consolidation of rural scImoU. and tbe 
going in in Franco and 

.America. There was no doubt but 
that the rural schoe! b-.: -ent out 
many big men. hut ih.sc sei >is had 

low maximum
Agriculture First

He urgrd that, in rural nslricll 
schools, attention should be .entred 
round agriculiure, the basic industry 
of the nation People overlooked the 
value of agriculture, hut it 
greatest of all. Tbe A'ukon produced 

ic year $2S.il00.(XIO worth of gold. 
Ontario produced in ihe same 

year. $250,000,000 worth of agricultural 
products.

There was a need for agriculture in 
B. C.. and it was not a sound business 
policy to think of increasing ihe 
dustrial population unless you have an 
agricultural population. Il was esti
mated hy those who were supervising 
the placing ol returned soldiers on the 
land, that for every hundred men so 
placed, fifteen others, such as black-1 
smiths, carpenters, etc., would be 
given employment.

The speaker gave views of trade 
schools as seen in Britain. Germany, 
and Ihe United States, and pointed 
out that much of the natural product 
of B. C. such as wood pulp, blister 

.coppefl ele.. went across tbe line to 
be manufactured and then resold in 
Canada. There were few trainnl men 

B. C. able to handle the mamifac 
turing end

Mut Meet Competition
There was also need for preparaiion 

and tiaiiiing so as lo enable our chi!- 
dir to inert the competition from the

-didation question, and explained 
bow this came to be thrust upon them 
through the early needs for rebuilding 

-elificds. Copies of Inters bear- 
m the siibjcel which bad passed 

brlvtecn the board and the education 
department were read

Important Question 
Mr K. F, Duncan. M L.A.. who had 

been asked by the board In speak, did 
not consider it was his duty to say 
what the people of Chemainus should 

i
The question of consolidation was 

a large one, and of greater and wider 
importance than this municipality. Il 
was creating lively interest in many 
other districts in B. C. All people 
were looking to a period of progress, 
especially in education, and we must 
he prepared lo keep abreast ol Ihe

Grading in schools was beneficial. 
It meant a decided improvement in 
the education of children- This was 
impo.ssible in the one-room school. 
He had gone to Saanich, where a
tial system of consolidation t 
and found that they would not go 

■k to the old system. The improve- 
m to the children was very evident.

Secretary's Viewa
Mr J. \V. Dickinson, secretary of 

the school board, who was calleil upon 
the financial details, expre-sed 

him-elf as favourable to consolidaiion.
The two bo.ards would have re

mained as one board at the lime the 
cite was incorporated but the superin- 
tendeni of education -aid then that he 

d not favour consolidaiion. How- 
:er, he had since changed his views. 
He proceeded to show that the es. 

timated extra cost of $2,000 was not 
of the way- For the southern end

(CMtiaiMd ea ?atc Six)
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Cowicban Cwdcr c,,h.™
“,J. !•'. Htmli-rs. Mr. Hinders ar 

illy wi! lake iH'ssc-sion at once 
= ;C. Wallich handled the deal.

COWICHAN STATION

Thursday, May l>t. |019.

THE REFERENDUM |<

The result of the referendum onj 
school consolidation has proved asl 
unsatisfactory as was predicted. Thei
electorate did not and does not now 
fully understand the issue.

North Cowichan trustees have not 
appreciated the fact that the public 
look to the press for information and 
that the press is always wUUng to co
operate when the usual courtesies are

sold her 
rh to Mr. 
and fam- 

Mr.

COBBLE HILL
ru- Janio- McClurg died at the Ju

bilee Iiiispital. Victoria, on Tuesday. 
He tvas aRcd 11 and had followed the 
loEKinK business in this district.

Some info.mation was communi' 
cated to The Leader in a letter from 
the clerk, who. following his custom
ary method, wrote as a private indi
vidual As no apology has been re
ceived for his Ust outburst, and as he 
U neither a ratepayer nor a resident 
in the municipality, we held that the 
North Cowichan electors could do 
without his eleventh-hour contribU' 
tions.

CHILDRM S BALL
Bright Scenes and Excellent Costumes 

At Annual Event

With some two hundred children. 
brlKlii in fancy dress rcprescniinR al
most as many character-, the .Acricul- 
lural hall. Duncan, presented a bripht 
and picturesque scene to about as 
many grown-ups who came to enjoy 
tilts favourite annual event last Fri
day. For many years the ball was 
conducted by Miss Wilson, but this 
year, as last, it was arranged by a 
committee of the Duncan hospital 
Imard. The procccils of about $300 
go to the hospital '

The Ladysmith orchestra struck up; 
soon after 7.30 p.m. and. two hours ^ 
later, the children were aligned fur| 
the grand march. They were then^ 
judged in divisions Tlii- arduous' 
task was undertaken by Mrs- Geog- 
hegan. Mis- Thomson iVicmrial. ami 
Mr. C. M, Curtis Haywanl The prize- 
were presemed by Mrs. K. F. Duncan , 

The palm for best costumes of all, 
was carried off by little Molly Smith-j 
son. who represented the Cowichan i 
Fish Inquiry, and by Hector Munrol 
in the shining mail of a Crusader. 
Gill netting, spoons and silvery fi‘h 
were ingeniously employed in the I 
little girl's costume. j

The other prize-winners were as| 
follows;—

Girls.over 12 and under 17—1. Mu-

Bevan, as a Spanish gipsy.
Over R and imdcf 12 years—1. Gwen 

Hopkin-. as Lux. W.m'i bhrinx U or. - 
lens: 2. Edith King, as a mdkmaid: 
3. Doreen Day. as an Early \ ictonar

'''under 8 years—1. Mollie Smithson 
Fish Inquiry, District So. 3: 2. I’atn. 
Cia Carr Hilton, as a fairy: 3. Monica 
Mann, as Charles I.

Boys, over 12 and under 17 year-- 
1. Hector Munro, as, a Crusader: 2. 
F.li I’lasketl. as a mgger; 3. Teddy

'*OveV8*an'd*uWr 12 years—!. .to. 
Smith, as Cowichan Seed Grc.wer-rower-' 

, as John 
as Soldier

association; 2. Billy Pri 
Bull: 3. Clarence C-ulte 
Boy of the 3lh Regiment.

Under 8 years—1, George Day, as a 
Sahib: 2, John Hopkins, as a gnome; 
3, joe Pooley, a- Little Black .Sambo

The floor was in excellent sham' 
Slipper was served upstairs and ihi 
rooms there were most tastefully dec 
orated with ivv and gfecnery. Tin 
tables were a iiicture. c-pccially when 
the children were seated. DaffodiB 
arranged in baskets were Set down 
tile centre and large silver candicahra 
with lighted candles presented a 
charming effect, on which Miss Mail-
land Dougall and Miss Thomson 
to he congratulated.

There was no waiting and -plemlid 
•rvice by the skilled helpers, hea.

.rming * 
d Doug'w- - 

to he congratu

JriTWawTWs.by Mrs. F.lkington. Mrs. Jayne*. 
Fry. Mrs- Brcttingham. and 
Hird

,, , ■ twelve-pound spring
landed on Tuesday and a few good- 
sized grilse are hei

oAnnouncement
Electric Starting and Lighting

—Consisting of Ceneralot, Starting 
Mtdor and Storage Battery.

—^An electric system made for Ford cars 
by the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada in their own factory; built 
into the Ford motor which has been 
re-designed for the purpose.

Standard Equipment 
on Sedans and Coupes

Ford Sedan *1.17S Ford Coupe $975

Ford Closed Model 
the enti/e produc 
UBhtius Systems.
By June Iw. however. Ford Touring Cara 
and Rcadstera wriU be wppUed with Start
ing and LiKhting as OpPwnf £«aipaM>i( at 
an extra charge.

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

An Unosoal Opportunity
;• liave irteil over our slock of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS and 

Sl.SO BACH.
Some of these shins regularly retail at $2,75 and $3.00. None 

of them could he bought wliolciale today at our selling price.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnighing Store, Duncan

AT YOUR SERVICB
nmince to the Cowi 
,u|iply your requirements ii

'ichan public that we a

Plumbing, Heating, Lighting 
Motor and Machine Repairs

J. L. HIRD ft SON
From Street lOld .-Ikcnhcad Stable, opposite Freight Shed). 

DUNCAN. Phone 58.

Irs. Whitiome was responsible foi 
.... prizes, which were donated h> 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., Mrs. F. T 
Townsend. .\. B. Whittaker. P. Swii 
zer. D. Hattie. Page & Lansdcll Cow 
ichan Leader, Duncan's Cash Store 
Dwyer ft Smithson. Cowichan Res
taurant. Mies Baron, R. .A. Thorpe 
Curry G. White. Powel & Christmas 
Kirkham's Croeerteria, G. A. Hams. 
Island Drug Co.. Helen Bros.. H. F 
Prevost. and Old Curiosity Shop.

COWICHAN BAY
Last year there was no regular run 

of grilse such as has prevailed for 
years past, and this season is witness
ing the same condition, all poiniin- t

nice
landed on ______, .. . .
sized grilse are being taken.

On Good Friday the 
schooner from Esquimau Royal Na 
val Collegt pot in here with soim 
fifteen cadets aboard.

Mr. T. Richards, late 2nd C.M.R 
with which unit he served as a scout, 
has bought Mr. S. M. Dighion's farm 
of nineteen acres, and wilt resid- 
there with his wife and six children 
He comes from Rocky Point. Vic

’’mt. N. P- Dougan writes that hi- 
children are not atiendin;; school, but 
have not. and are not going to aitem: 
any other school than the Bench

“ust Friday a whist drive was held 
at the Buena \ ista hotel bv kind per 
mission of Mr, and Mrs, A- Day, an.l 
a very pleasant evening was spin;

Cross Society. Cowichan branch.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cunm. Root Pulpera, Englnet, Pnmpt, Oanc and Balky Plow*,

EtCnEtC.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-612 Pandora A««ia. VICTORIA, B. C Opporfta Maikat

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS.

THANK YOU
WE HAVE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

ATOMIZERS,
NEBULIZERS.

AND NASAL DOUCHEE 
Price S1.S0 to 12.50 

AUTO-STROP RAZORE SS.00 
GILLETTE RAZORS. $5.00

DO NOT FORGET OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

WE OFFER YOU

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

INTERESTING STORE NEWS FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is now at 
its best. Every pair has been carefully 
selected for its wearing qualities, and close 
buying has enabled us to offer you excep
tional values in this department Special 
attention paid to mail orders.
Ladies’ White Rcignskin Boots. Military

and Loi'is heels, at..............$6.00 to $7.50
Ladies’ White Reignskin Oxford.s. medium 

heels, at ..............................................$4."
Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps, low heels, $3.50 
Ladie.s’ White Reignskin Pumps, medium

and high heels, at .............................$4.50
Ladies' White Reignskin Pumps, hand 

turned, flexible soles, Louis heels.
Special at ............................................$6-00

Ladies’ Low Heel Canvas Pumps, rubber 
soles and heels, at ....... $2.25

Ladies’ Low Heel White Canvas Oxfords, 
ibber soles and heels, at ........... .„-$2.0'

Lad'cs' NeoUn Sole Fawn-coloured Can
vas Oxfords, low heel, at .............. .$4.00

Ladies’ High-cut White Canvas Boots.
rubber sole and heel, at......................$3.00

Misses’ High-cut White Canvas Boots.
rubber sole and heel, at ....................$2.00

Child’s High-cut White Canvas Boots.
rubber sole and heel, at ...................$1.50

Misses’ White Canvas Pumps, rubber sole
and heel, at ........ -............................ $2-00

Child’s White Canvas Slippers, at ...........$1.20
Men’s White Canvas Boots, rubber sole

and heel, at ................................... $2-50
Boys’ White Canvas Boots, rubber sole

and heel, at ........................................*2-25
A Full Line of Tennis Boots and Shoes 

I always on hand.

GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Boys’ Brown and Black Overalls, at

$1.00 and $1.25 
heavy-weight. 
$2.00

Special Values in Men’s Working Shirts, 
PanU and Overalls.

Men’s Heavy-weight Brown Duck Over
alls, per pair ....................................... -$2.50

Men’s Grey Cottonadc Pants, at ;...........$2.50
Men’s Black and Blue Denim Overalls, per

pair ...................................................... -$2.00
Men's He; 

cial
javy B 
due at

Blue Striped Overalls, S.s,

Men’s Light-weight Khaki Shirts, at
® ® $1.50 and $2.50

Men’s Chambray Shirts, colours, blue and
grey, good quality, at .......... -.........$1.50

Boys' Khaki Shirts, at............. -$1.25 and $1.50

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
lb ..-

^ Ton

SPECIAL
King Quality Flour, .it ......... . .$2.95 nett

School Biscuits, per ....25c
Wallace’s Herrings in Tomato Sauce, tin, 20c 
Clark's Pork and Beans, individual size, 10c
Clark’s Pork and Beans, I’s, 2 for .......... 25c
Dromedary Dates, per pkg........................
Kennedy’s Standard Invalid Port, bottle, 90c 
Libby’s Tomato Ketchup, per bottle .........30c

JUST ARRIVED 
A Carload of Shorts and Bran.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM THE 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

^price
Ladies' Middies, coloured and ^

Ladies’ Quality Tub Skirts, while pique.
.$4.25

White drill, at ............
Satin stripe repp, at . 
Sand colour repp, at .

....42.00 and $2.50 

.................:....$3.25

Ladies’ House Dresses, well made from 
good quality gingham, blue, pink,
brown, and green i : and stripes,

......................... ................. .$1.75 to $5.00
Girls’ Middies, white, with stripe and self

collars, sizes 6 to 14 year.s, at ............$2.00
While, with crepe collars, sizes 6 ^

“ ■ colours, blue and brown 
....$1.75

Boys’ Cotton Suits, colours, blue 
II stripes, sizes 3 to 7 years, at

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
SEPARATORS

4 Dc Laval SciJarator. cap. ISO lt>s. $62.50 
iNo. 5 De Laval Separator, cap. 225 tbs. $72.50 
No. 10 De Laval Separator, cap. 3S0 tbs. $90.00 
No. 12 Dc Laval Separator, cap. 500 tbs. $100.00 
No. 15 De Laval Separator. cap.730tbs.$ll7.S0No. is De Lavai ^parator. cap.736tbs.$ll7.SO
No. 17 Dc Laval Separator, cap. lOOOtbs., $135 -----

JUST ARRIVED A Largs Shipmant of Baoktopora- Suppliea.

MILK CANS 
With ••Sanaa.n- Braaata and Anchor Bottoma

De Laval Separator Oil, 1-gal. tin . 
j4-gal. tin .

....$1.65

....$1,00

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
-THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOlf BEST."

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every SaniUry Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Hooses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken. Houses or AUerationi,

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bonder, 

DUNCAN, B. C.
PhoM 72 F. O. Be> 39

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veteriinnf SirteDD

Office: Central Uvery Bex 909 
DUNCAN. B. C.

FOR SALE
.=^=Cffs
V. I. Greenhouses

Phan. 1» L Ihiocaa.

MOTOR SERVICE
We are (uUy equipped to handle 
all Repair Work. Overbaoting. 

etc., at reasonable charges.

Experienced workmen, several 
of whom are Relumed Soldiers, 
plus the latest machinery, are

Duncan Garage, Limited
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BANK OF MONTREAL
A Joint

Bank Account
A Joint Bank Accounc 

enables man and wile, or 
two members of the same 
family, to have a Savings 
Account in common, and 
make deposits and with* 
drawals individually.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

CHEMAINUS NEWS
ration to Volunteer Nur

school. ShawniRan Lake. Miss Ethel 
jMcInnrs. of the nursinR staff, Nanai- 
Into h.i.jiita!. i. home on a three 
weeks' holiday Mrs. Toynbee is visil- 

jinc her |>arvnts in Nanai

COBBLE HILL MERCHANTS
A. H. Nipper, Miniser

We Take Orders Por
MEAT

POR LOCK ft SONS, BUTCHERS.

■ They deliver it to our Store on Wednctdiys ind Satnrdiyfc 
IT IS ALL HOME KILLED MEAT.

Kuper Island. w?rc fine 
•IS for bcint: under the ir 

• in Clieinainus o

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Sprinc Work 

TRY NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.
Fall line of Nyal Family Remedie*-AU Good.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

Mrs. Blackwood-Wilci
advised hy Mrs. HaninKian, ...........----- —. ......... .
that the Victorian Order of Nurses ,ai business aRain on Monday 
would send a first-class 
ichan and that they

^n| Mrs. TrouRhton. « 
a. I well for the past six

who has been un 
^cks. w as dowi

.... _______ Monday , Mi
nurse to Cow-' H. Peterson, who has 
uid assist with piial for the past three 

harness ajiain-

I on Monday . Mr. 
'ho has been in hos- 

•cks. is in

Th. .,.n, ,h. h.ll -"..-a - «™
1.. . Wcdn.sd., «... r.mi.i- I"™
CM ol ,l„ From -I'""— H, .xF«,.d
1., ..d .... cm. .n of '»> bj
.dm. Ih... hundred in Ih. hn.pM "mtor Imm Funiimm ih. .rum
ball and. in ih. .irain. nl ih. Uwl. ” , H. i. Innlnne m.ll and i.
or.ll..lr. Irom Kanaimn. dan.in. '-'•'■I li»m. aiiaiii.^
went on until Jam Many residents of Chcmainus and

Tb. dncnra.i., ireaimmit nt ili. vi.i"i'y a.i.a.i.d lb. Cbildr.n’. FfurF 
ball bore l.nimnn, lo lb. arti.ti. P””””,
la.t. ol Ih. ladi.. nl Ih. hn.pllal "'> m.l"d.d M„, W J. Kal.nn,
auaillaiy and ih. ,..o. at all tim.. Dunn.. Mr.. Gihl... and ih.
uas nnt ol Bald, and auimalloh. Th. »''..r. Bon-all. , , _ . ,
tradition, ol Cli.m.inu. ho.pilalit, ‘ drifba.ll. mho l.lt h.r. lo,
.hon. lorih an.» in lb. bouhlilul and -’ok, .bo ,o m..,
dainty supper I -Gen. W. Gnesbaeh. ex-

A |.l...mB l.aiur. ol ih. p.o.a.d. b. horn. .om. lim. ihl,
jogs was introduced when Mr. H. R. i . ,
Smiley, on behalf of the Chemainus', ’*
G.n.ral ho.pilal. pr...M.d lok.ni ol I”” on. Iiuh.rman .anshl »o 
.ppr..lation to Ih. Ion. ladi.. »ho n>'‘ndid Iroiil m.iBhin, Hr. and a 
so splendidly volum.er.d to help ball pounds.
nurse those patients stricken with Berorc Magistrate Price yesterda; 
Spanish inayensa dnrinp November i-o Imliaas. llas.i Cl.arli. and Fra. 
and December last.

The gifts were beautiful little gold 
bar brooches, bearing a red cross on 
the front and with the back engraved 
with the lady's name and the meritori
ous act for which it was presented.

The ladies whose heroism was thus 
honoured were Mrs. }. Inglis. Miss 
Tranfield, Miss Donald, and Miss 
Dunne.

The ladies and all those who worked 
so hard to make the ball so success- 

' ful. deserve the thanks of the com
munity. Their hard work resulted in 
a net profit of $176.S0 for the hospital.

I Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped thirty-six cars of lumber.
Most of it was for New Butler. U. S.
A. The C. N. transfer took a big 

I consignment, and several scows of 
j huge timbers were towed to Victoria.
I The Aue epidemic among the Jap
anese is about over, and most of the 
patients are on the road to recovery.

1 Two women died during this attack.
'■ Mr. George Leppvr. who under- 
’ went an operation in Chemainus Gen
eral hospital, is doing as well as can 
be expected.

Mr. N. F. Lang. C. P. R. agent, left 
on Saturday night for St. Louis, Min., 
to attend the convention of railroad 
ti-legraphers. He expects 
gone about three weeks. Mr. Buck
ingham. from Wellington, is replac- 

I ing him here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Inglis have left for

be away several week 
Inglis has returned t

llucnce of Ii<|iinr in Chen 
Monday, Hong Ming. Chi 
chant, who supplied them with ex
tract of lemon, was fined $S0. Chief 
Cimstalde Beard conducted the cases.

Beautiful weather last week, warm 
and springlike. The temperature

Sunday .....-.................. . SI
Monday ........ ..................58
Tuesday------------- 58

^OR every War Sav'rgs Stamp which you can 
^ purchase today Icr a fraction over $4.00 the 
Dominion m' Canr.da is pledged to pay you $5.00 
in 1924. If you cannot make an outlay of $4.00 at 
one time, accumulate sixteen 2S-cent Thrift Stamps 
and exchange them for a $4.00 War Savings Stamp.

C Should circumstances compel you lo realiie on 
your investment, yovr money with accumulated 
interest is always available.

NATION tt. w-\u co'iMrrras
r.ilun.lilo tllvUlOD)

VBBfuUt IT, U. t.

Bvy THRifT Stamps
COWICHAN LAKE 

Good Catches of IHsli In River and 
Lak^Geese Going North

Some repairs are being made on the 
Cowiclian Lake road. The log jam. 
which had been an obstruction to 
navigation on the river for some 
weeks, ha^ now been removed.

The school dance, held at the Cow- 
ichan Lake hall last Saturday, was a' 
great success. A basket of candies 
was raffled and won hy Mr. Jaynes..

Aliotit two hundred and thirty ears: 
of logs left the lake for Clicmaimisj 
last week. I

Quite a number of fishermen came 
up for the week-end. Good catches 
have been made both in the river and 
up the take.

Large numbers of wild geese have 
been observed flying north. It is 
ht^d this is an indication of warmer 
weilher

TONIGHT
The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society

THIRD CONCERT
Mrs. MacDonald Fahey 

Miss Maude Scruby
DAINCE TO FOLLOW

THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY EVER TOLD.
Enacted to tha accompaniment of the terrible mutie fnrnlshed by 

the elaah in combat of mlUiona of men. Opera House, Duncan
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, May 3rd
It ia more than a picture play. It U 
a world drama. It goea straight to 
die heart. It ia this human quality 
that makes "Hearts of the World" 

as big as aU mankmd.

Every character in the play ia real; 
there ia not a jarring nou in the

The only acted seenet of the great 
war that carry adequately an impres- 

alon of its awltd vattness.

AU records in the history of the 
morion {deture have been shattered to 
amithereens by the sensational sne- 
ceas of this latest effort of the master 

producer.

THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY 
EVER TOLD.

JULE AND JAY J. ALLEN PRESENT

D. W. eRIFFITN'S SUPREME TRIUMPH

HEA^1%
OF THE

ROBERT HERRON and LILLIAN GISH

an inspiration. Every phase of the 
■tory has been elaborated and treated 

with the utmost significance.

There is more thriU, more action, 
more fine photography, more beauti- 
ful acenea, more magnificent acting 
and more rekUty than you wiU see in 

a doien to-caUed feature pictures.

In point of execution and vivid real- 
Um it ecBptes all of Mr. Griffith's 

other efforts.

"Hetrts of the World" contains a 
polsaring and never-to-be-forgotten 
love story and personal advenrores of 
the moat wonderful and thrilling char
acter. Scenes of outdoor life that 
have the atmosphere of great painted 
canvsaes—reaUsrie to the last degree.

Accompanied by Orchestra of Imcmational Reputarion. 
PRICES;—SOc. 7Jc. $1.00; Children, 25c.

Seats Now Or. Sale.—Spec'sl Auemlon To Mail Orders.
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When your nerves are aO 
on edge and sleep seems 
ont of the question take^ 
at bedtime—one or twotssam

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham'A

J. L. BIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
V’.terworka Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Esute. Financial

.....

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone l\i 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stable*- Telephone IW
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

High Class Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White's Dnii; Store

Amateur Dwefopinig and Printing. 
Phone 19. Duncan. B. C.

RB. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Worker?

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and CLASS 
For Estimates on Paintint. 

Paperhanging and Kalsominine

W. DOBSON 
Sution St, Dnnean. Phone 134 R

House Repairs and Alterations 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices 
H. A. WILLIAMS 

Dnnean Phene 160 M.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNV 

DUNCAN.
Taiepbone 196 P. O. Box 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and BuUder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 88. Dnnean. Phone 34.

Y. jr^'. A.
Red Triangle Fund To Help Both 

Returning Soldiera and Locally

I.oral iiruanizalion which will co*
in next week's hig drive for 

•b. Kv.l Triangle fund was furthered 
>’ :\ nK-ciinu in the Odd Fellows' hall.

I:i-i Tliiirsclay night. .About
I. i.i>-h«v attended, including several

Mr !i. It. McKay presided. Con- 
raiv t-. -..nie pcoiile's thought that.

II. .« the war was over, the 'Y' had 
iiii-.tieil its work, the ‘Y' was going 
.11 .h.ltig e>|>mlly good work 

111-aiit t'l stay in the country. He had 
bi'l lic.-ird that the son of a local 
rc-iilcm had written from Siberia that 
"(he 'V' is the only place fit to go 
f.ir yiilims Itieil."

It shiiuhl ciiniiiiaiid everyone's siip- 
p.-ri i••T. ii a hiiy belonged to 
V. when he left Dnnean the 'Y'
I limiie iiir him. It brought compan- 
I..II. and inierest-. .md could be found 
ill ctery part of the world.

What Money Is For 
Mr C. U . Hanley, secretary of the 

,..i;niy Y. M, C. .A., detailed the ob- 
lecis oi the coming drive. Last year 
ilic money had heen asked for and 
lad been ^iven for work overseas. 
Ibis ye.ir nothing was being asked 
ior the work in France and England. 
Ii w.as Mill going on. had, in fact,

I incre.ised since the armistice.
■fits an 
for it.

Icy (1
er s.-:iK- of the charges which have 
.een in.ade ag.-iinsi the ‘Y‘ by indi- 

lidual' The Rc.aver Hut in London 
i.T. the hiisie-t in the world.

. .impmeni cost $100.(K)0. He detailed 
.me of the expenditures, all of which 
IM he 'Cl forth in a published state. 
mil, .and referred to 'he 17.000 
enis at the Khaki university, which 

.-H- 'V .assisted financially 
■ ither ways.

This year sixty per cent, of the 
•iom y rai'cd will be devoted 10 work 
jiiotig reluming soldiers, 
mop train carries 
OMS SlOO a train. As far 

work went the war would not he over 
itniil O.-inber. They were not i

To Help Local Orgxnixatloii
111 addition money would be spent 

on till- active organization of small 
.'•imnmnities such as our own. In in- 
hi-i-ia1 and niral centres the work of 
ihe Y‘ overseas had awakened a c 
iiiniid for its services.

ll was proposed to'give $175,000 
ilu- national work of the Y. W. C- A.. 
an oruanir.aiion which, at the request 
-f the goveminenl. was looking after 

the dependent-, of soldiers as they 
eamo hark, and doing work among 
■eirU and women similar to that of the 
•V .among boys ami men. Mr. Hart- 
li y exiieeled a national -ccreiary here 
• •ion to explain this Y. W. C. .A. work.

In the fonnty work, which 
prised practically the whole island 
. iti-ide Victoria, it was estimated that 
•td.OKi was needed to finance the work. 
It wa- a peculiar disiH 
Canada—a whole world in miniature.

In the coming campaign the first 
•4.i»iO raised in this area would he 
ili'Voied to the county work, but it 
-la- hoped that an equal amount 
|• ..llhl he raised for the general Red 
''riaiiglc fund, for wc still owed much 
to ihe returning

Mr Hanley alluded to the work 
fiready accomplished in two months, 
and had warm praise for the energy 
..nd progress shown by Chemainus. 

1 licrc two groups of boys, who will 
take the Canadian Standard of Effi- 
. icncy Test, have been organized by 
’..cal residents.

The Rev. R. E. S. Taylor, who if 
ihc missionary supported in China by 
the Victoria and Duncan Epworth 
i.eagues. and is now on furlough, 
-poke on boys' work.

I Making Men of Boyt
j Ilf explained the remarkable way 

in which, all over the world, the “Earn 
,ind Give" campaign had won recruits

among huys. LaM year some 5,000 No 4. Somenos-P. Campbell, G. 
,.„r, j, on»,i, »"
and hand i. over to Ihc ’> work. c,.wicl.aii Lake-H. W.
Thi> year ihmisands more were ex- \ p Mnnro. J. Casiley. 
peeled. The ohjeclivc had been re- .No. h. Uu-l'n'Chan Lake and Maple

Cowi?lian”^ra,fon ‘Mr A C Wilson. J5omenos. was '• Station
elected chairman of the hoys’ work 
eommillre He will he the leader of 
the Duncan High school group. .An
other group, headed by Mr. .Arnold 
FIvtt, has been formed in ronnection 
with Duncan Methodist church.

Mr. A. J. Marlow was appointed 
of the campaign committee.

Willmoll. publicity ha^e

Y.' m. C. a. and Our Boy* 
.Arr.tnRemenls were concluded nn 

Tuesday evening for the big drive on 
behalf of the A'. M. C. .A. This does 

• • me other
which is

nnl mean an ii 
part of the wr 
right in the mid-l of 
and in which everyom 
interest. The disiriet has been divided 
into sections and the following can
vassers were appointed, the first- 

inied to act a- chairman.
No. V Duncan Fast—R. .A. Thorpe. 

.. C. Smithson. Mrs. H. D. Morten.
No. 2. Duncan West—Mrs W. P. 

faynes, Mrs. Cr.nik. Mis* Clack,
No. .1. Duncan Hill—A. R. Wilson. 

Mrs. Somerville.

Every

R C. MAINGUY
B. C. Land Surveyor 

Chemaino*. B. C. Phone 22 L.

Massey and Man Bicycles
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist's Supplies 
PATHE and PHONOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

Pllmler h rni.

Island Bidlding Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

.Artistic Homes Designed and 
F.rectcd.

Barns—Oiiibuildinga—.Alterations 
Estimate* FomUhed.

When You Think of

LOMBER
Telephone 85 Y.

or write
•Ttr i rotrcT titMRg;n CO.. Ltd.

.1.:.. ...uiiw.. .1. .-i. o. iiciu.
yahllam, Cthbins road and 

I Lake—H. W. Dickie, Rev. 
mro. J. Casiley.

........... r>. Uii.nnichan Lake and Maple
jBav—Ii <> Day. Miss .Alexander.

No 7. Couichan Station and Bay— 
• V\ allich. A. Day.

No H. Collide Hill. Shawnigan Lake 
5. A Cheeke. A. J. Marlow.
\ large register will he placed in 
• Cowiehan Mcrehams' store win- 

,...w. and the amounts 
day shown thereupon.

MAPLE BAY
Royal Victoria A’acht Club 
ni notification that their club 

house and anchorage will be thrown 
open 111 all iiivinbcrs of the Maple Bay 
.Aquaiir club lor this season. Mr. H. 
J. Ruscombe I’oole. honorary secre
tary of the local club, has sent thanks 
for this courtoy and offered to rccip- 
rovale in according the use of equip
ment and facilities .at Maple Bay.

GLENORA
Miss Helen Irvine, Glenora. 1 

successfully finished her term as p 
balioner and is now in training 
St. Joseph’s hospital. Victoria, where 
she entered last January.

B&K Chick Food
balanced ration causes indigestion, 
leg weskness and other troubles. 
B ft K Cbick Food will develop 
your chicks ffidcUy, mske them 
grow rapidly and bring them into 
ue laying class mneb sooner.
Get our booklet on cUck raising.

The Brachmaa-Eer 
Milliag Co. Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arheion. of Al
sace, Sask.. have rented Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Charter’s house. Duncan, for a few 
months. Mr. Acheson is a large hard
ware merchant on the prairie.

Mr. B. S. Fenn, of Royston. was 
expected to arrive in Courtenay last 
week. He has just returned from 
long service overseas.

Help the Y.M.CA. Finish its 

Work For Soldiers
Help ihe“V" Construct the Manhood 

that will Re-construct Canada
A LL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the 

Y.M.C.A. was the " Sign of Friendship ” to thousands 
of your brothers, sons, nephews,cousins and neighbours’ 

boys in the last four and a half years. Wherever the Can
adian Soldiers went, the “Good old ‘Y’” went too. And 
now it is coming back home with them!

For the support which has made possible the war work 
of the Y.M.C.A. we thank you. Your money has been well 
expended. We have rendered full account.

We ask now your continued sympathy and support for 
Red Triangle Service for our Soldiers during demobilization, 
and for Y.M.C.A. work for Canada generally during the Re
construction period. The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held throughou'. Canada May 5tli to 9th, 1919. The 
objective is $1,100,000.

The YM.CA. will knp iu 
ckoin of Service unbroken 

ftU the end.

For Our Men Returning
For the soldiers and Uteir dependents, returning 

from Overseas, wc have provided as follows:—

1. AP
Great Brii

___Triangle nun on board every ship when it leaves
Itain, with a full equipment of games, gnimopl one* 
—— liicraturc and Wfitiiig muiL-rials.

For Canada’s Manhood
The Reconstruction program of the Y. M. C. A. 

includes the following vitally important develop
ments:—

and records, magic laaiem, li:crature and Writ!
Where posuble, also a piano or an organ. Lccii 
nog songs, instiuction re Covenunent repatriatiuu 
Sunday Service*.

2. Red Triangle comforts and faciUiies for the men on ar> 
rival at Halifax. St. John. Quebec and Montreal, including cof
fee stalls, with free drinks, free eatables, cigarettes. caniBcl, etc.

tro^ train to provide reguliriy 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
orgaaize games nnd sing songs, and 
fomish inroimatioa.

Dominion—.be d

sp.ri.i;?__
ad cities; for boys on the farm and for boys everywhere, who 
ive Urked (^portunlty for mcoul, moral, phyneal orsodst

4. Red Trialingle free canteen
___ idon bureau, etc..
:be Z! Dispersal centres

cd Triangle Club* in the 
■1 cities of Canada in ibe 

tispe of large Y.M.CJt. bestds to

Catvadiaiw

m of Y.M.C.A. wwk in the country, and the 
sraaller towns and villages laekfng 
Anocintioa buildings and eqni^ 
■nent. on a nkin of county organ- 
imtions. His will lodnde the 
estaliHsbment of Red Triangle 
centres for soebi, recreational and

■ervice, Infc 
St each of ll 
in Csruula

Red Trie

II superintenj Rcil Triangle

iu Y M.C..V. buildinn and in the 
factor liuUdinp, orgamiinf the 

social spirit among the industn-U i/orker* of our dties

.. The promotion of V 
work nmnng Cana’s i

.W.A.
-- ™ - army of

worke-s in industrial plants, both 
1 and in tl

meetings, cnicrioiiim' 
4. Thee.

ats. games and sports.

• — • •• IS the work of spedat sccrctanes in Northern

front tmicbts of industry.
8. Besides three main fields uf ii. oast 

we have to provide for enlarged wx-V >

: other workers bdd the

song railway cmn. 
encourage physical 
n place the fund-

Y.W.C.A.
For the wives and children

the Dominion Council of Ihe 
Y.W.C.A., which is earing for 
the soldiers' women folk, and 
their IHUe ones on the long jour
ney, from Liverpool to Canada, 
and i* also extending its work 
ter Canadian gills.

■p^R the sake of our victorious soldiers and 
•T their dependents. a”d tlie liappiness of 
tlieir home-coming; £o.' ’'..e sake of our future 
citizens, our tecn-age boys; for the sake of 
rural life in Canada; for the sake ofthc social 
licUerment of the toile. s in factory and work
shop; for the sake of lonely men and boys in 
ounniueouiid forests: for the sake of Christian 
Society ami C-inadian manhood—we appeal 
to you. Give us your contribution, litde or 
big. Be as generous as you can.

Tltmd
cals.

r cualribuiion to the c
if you live tvlicre it is diBicult for him to call, 

send It by check, money order V registered letter to 
the National Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign. 120 
Bay Street, Toronto.

rieue Note:
Wc lire not asking for 

money to cany oa our 
work Overseas, with the 
Army in Great Britain, 
France or Belgium. That 
work will continue at its 
maximum for sonic months, 
financially provided for by 
the liquidation of our 
asseU Overseas, and will 
not terminate till the last 
man has sailed for home.

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Assodations of Canada

Ben. Campaipi Ckairman: 
Jom> W. Ross. Montreal G. HxaamtT Wood. Temmto Cbis. W. Bnm. Tan«te
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Annoimcemeiit
Dear Sir or Madam:—

I beg 10 advise you that Messrs. 
Mutter & Duni-an of this place have 
purchased all my Insuiancv business, 
except Accident Insurance, and 1 be
speak for them the continuance of the 
business which you have so kindly 
given me in the past.

MUTTER &DONCAH
Notaries Public, 

L^nd. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATKS STRICT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is busineii or 

pleasure that brings you to Vie- 
toria you will find it to your

•’

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appoinimems modem. Alt 
rooms with running hut and 
cold water.

»at« Mode^te 
Servioa tba Boat.

Aairiui Pill $2.50 q 
Evopcil (IINII Dill) SI.OO 

Him SOe
Prae Bua. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Gov t Street

penona.

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

GowicliRi Bay and Dlstiict
Reaidential and Agricnltnral 

Properdet

FOR SALE OR RENT 
List your properties and require- 

meats.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Office—

Cowiehan Sution, B. ft N. RIy.

R. M. Cavin
Pinett Freab Meats 

Home Made Sausages a Specialty. 
Home Cured Hama and Bacon. 
Deliveries to Cowiehan Station 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Leave 
orders at Reid's store.

Phone 16.

Cobble Hill

WATCHES
A watch combines beauty with 

utility and long service with close 
association. That is why a watch 
is one of the choicest of gifts. It 
may be beautiful — useful — last 
long—always carried, and still be 
purchased at a price that comes 
easily within range of your purse.

Pocket Watches from ILOO op.

Wrist Watches from liaOO up.

David Switzer, leweler
Opposite Bank of MontraaL

Schools throughout the district re- 
>ened on Monday last after the Eas- 

ion.

clntosh. N 
s short til 
to Qualicu 

A prominent and iniersting speaker 
from Victoria will be in Duncan next 
week to meet and address the parents 
and friends of all Girl Guides. The 
actual day has not been decided upon, 
but it will probably be Thursday 
iflernoon.

“Tartan of the Apes” and "Polly 
of the Circus" were the drawing cards 
at Duncan Opera House last week. 
On Monday Ellis & McCullough and 
their Girl Minstrels presented a very 
good vaudeville show. The great 
ftlm'-Hcarts of the World” is being 
shown on Saturday.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M. L. A., left 
uncan on Friday on a tour which 
ill last about a week in company 

with Mr. C. W. Hartley, county sec- 
;tary. Y. M, C. A. Mr, Duncan is 
iieaking on the work of the 
ranee during the war at Cout 
Iberni. Cumberland. Nanaira. 
iher island centres,

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, who is 
singing tonight at Duncan Opera 
fiouse. gave a concert before sacral 
thousand Amei 
day at Camp 
she was the s 
Club concert i
Mrs. Fahey hs.. _...______ .. .................
at Salem. Yakima, and Portland. She 
is wcompanied by Mrs .1. W. Nay-

About a dozen Cowiehan men, ir 
eluding Capt, J, Gaisford. Westholmi 
and Capt. Burden Burgess. Somenou 
were among the ninety old members 
of the 1st Pioneers who gathered at 
dinner at the Dominion hotel In Vic
toria last Wednesday evening. Col. 
:\. E. Hodgins presided and pointed 
out that over 3.000 men had passed 
through the unit from its formation

imp Lewis. Last evening 
' soloist at the Orpheus 

V.IUD concert at Tacoma. Recentl; 
Mrs. Fahey has appeared in

Stanhope—To Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
lanhope. Quamichan Lake, on Tues

day. April l9th. 1919. a

DEATH

Davie—Mr. William Melvin Davie 
dead at his h

. — ------------ Lyme Regis. Dor-
lire, England. 73 years ago. and. 

when a boy. came out here with his 
family, his father being the late Dr.

Mr. W, C. D.vvy, latterly from Al- 
bena. is renting Mr. O. L. Phibbs’ 
place in Maple Bay dislricl.

Mr. .1- A. Biddle, who. after several 
years’ service al Duncan hospital. 
Joined the C..A.M.C. and was stationed 

lome time at Qualirum. is now 
employed by the B. C. Telephone Co. 

caretaker of their summer camp 
Thormanby Island.

Annoniicements
raw). M J.30 p.ia.

Malaal I.Kr rnalownirni |>elicir< are a ih 
(ret pralrciian lor ilie home am) al the aame 
Him a "(’'’h* S®*

lepn ^
‘ oirwa'lb

samolar Special lor ihe kiddica-A clwco. 
talc Tcdilr Ilear wilhecery cone. Icc cream 
alwari on hanil. Trv our Ice Cream Ssdai 
lor a eosi reirrahing altiiik. Mre. McNichel. 
apimeale the efation.

id at his home. Somcnos. 
. rening by a visitor to the 

tisirici who passed by the shack 
las inhabited for the past 55 yet 
-le had ev|dcmly been dead for

Sr........ ..........
niily. his father being the late Dr. 
ivie. Two of his brothers subse

quently became premiers of the prov- 
nce. the late Theodore and E. B. 
Davie. His brother. Horace, lives not 
far from him, and an unmarried sis
ter is in the U. S. A.

For many years deceased had led 
the life of a recluse, holding as little

of land and ran a few steers thereo:
■ I his person were found two purse 

ntaining $240 in Bank of B. C. noti 
d $190 in old .American gold coin.. 

Evidently this money had been car
ried around by him for many years. 

-At the inquest on Tuesday. Dr..............................—on Tut...,.
Dykes, coroner, a Jury comprising 
Messrs. C. H- Price, foreman. R. S. 
Smith. T. Smith. E. F. L. Henslowe. 
J. Highsted. and H. F. Armstrong, 
found that death was due to natural 
causes. Chief Con.siablc Beard said 
the body was lying in front of the 
fireplace. A calf found tied in the 
bam was in an emaciated state.

le late Mr. Davie was unmarried, 
took place yesterday

SHAWNI^NLAKE
Rowing Proipecu Bright—EseeUent

On Wednesday. April 23rd. the

fcated by the Victoria Y. M. C. A. 
after a very interesting game. The 
teams were;—

V. M. C. A.-Whyte and Peden; 
Nutc; Baker and Wenger.

Shawnigan Lake—G. Kingsley 
E. Bidlake; J. Peterson; G. Bidlake 
and H. Bell.

Referee—M. H, Kingsley.
About two hundred people attended 

the game and dance which followed. 
Miss Thain's orchestra. Victoria, sup
plied excellent music.

Messrs. Geoff. Bidlake and Harry 
Bell made a flying trip to Grant Lake

of*^fine*
and brought out a s

parties in at Ihe lake all made ex
cellent catches.

The Shawnigan Preparatory school 
(Lonsdale’s) opened the summer 

Friday last, with a larger aiiend- 
e than ever. The boys are busy 

having their sail boats and motor 
boais put in shape for this term's 
water sports, etc.

The tenth annual meeting of the 
Shawnigan Lake Athletic association 

place in the hall last Saturday.

Cowiehan Creamery 

TO PIG BREEDERS
We have received a consignment of Crnuml Feed—

50*1 Ground Wheal Screening 
5U% Ground Barley.

While it Iavis-$2.S0 per lOO-tb sack.

For Finiahing Off—Feed Flour $3.40 per 100.

Istert The Month Riiitl

\usniarr tn Ihr G. \V. V. A. (Cow- 
Iraneh), will «lv« the firtt ol a aefie* 
rtalntnrnt« ^n.l .bnee» ^ Tharidar,

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDRNseo ADVERTI5CHBNT8-mmmSi’.uu

WAKTEri—Evarr midtfit hi Cswldian 
Diqnel la •uMKirt tlir Hofflc ranrr. Tht 
aabtcrl[>tlan to The I.eadcr le Deeenber 
31-t, lom. i. It.10 In edvane*.
’.WTKII__Comnrimi cirt Af wAman ia a«.
-1*1 with arncral tiAii-rwArk in -rnalt laniiti' 
r.An.1 waerv .\i.|.1y Mr-. Gib-on. 3943 
Oua.lra SirrtI, vlclofia.

\V,\NTKI>-Small -lie Inrabalor, ntiout KM.

iWANTlin—Twa vounff graitr ter-ev calvr'
; iiiM wranni. Al>pl>> P. O. Roa I9t. I>ui

W.W'TEII -GrAernl |>uriH>w hArw; alta liai 
11^.. an.l .Irmacrai. tl. A. Slinw. Soneno'

;n TO ntJY-l.i.r«och. lamh-. Ar

inr
2;^-, Vd'-L. **"'

AppiV'Ccorte Stuan. on the

Rlackwood.Wilcman. I^ I.. Kins-icn. Nonsan FOR S.M.E—Slanrlanl brrti smeral porpo-e 
Corfield. Iletben Stepnev. Cuni- llaeward. hor-e, Aliy. ISUbandt. ri«iA( five. Ia«i on
;. Hnlebin-AA, or A. U. 1-. LewEail. Admit-1 road. Rorxl action. Firii rrire. Dunean, I»I7. 
aiOA it bv liekfl onir an.l tueh mutt be ob-j A. Kn.lkin. (.luamiehan Lake. Hanean.

tilah. and their IriemI-. I FOR SALF.—Four aerm. racrll
el"«e to Ouneaii. hnnir and bae

S.E?,' I-.:;.;:' - ■■
«,rS'5S:

FOX S.M.K-;er-rv heiltr call, tevni 
AM. Apply II. Ch.tplin. Iluncan I>. i 

FOX S.\LE-Se«tal tont of hald ha 
iwf ion. E- II. Forre-t, IliUbnnk.

FOR S.M.F.—rioc with -even yrnina 
month uM llmm pure bred riemi-h 
bnek).^ Apply ^ Vivian^^Umh. I "

Church Services.

n a.m.—Litany and Tiely Eochariit

S p.m.—^vtnicn*. Cewidtan Ilcnch Seheel.
Rev. W. T. Kecllni. Phene M X

St. Haiy'A tenanM
I a.m.-Ho1y CenmeeioA.
] p.m.—Ee«aaang.

John Baptiat Deaesa.

t A'rther

St. ArntreWa Preabyttrian Ctnircb

|8 ®s?Sliee
7.)0*'pa.—Eemins Serriw.

Hinltteri Ree. A. P. Monro. M.A.

rissi.’
-OK S.U.E 1'wo well erown Caem-cy-Jer. 

««>y heFer-. -in mnnin- ol.l from gond 
cowt, priec Sin each, .\pply \V. Itarcll. 
R. R. S’o. I. nimean. Maple Ray.

! FOR S.M.E—Ensli-h -etter hilch. one 
old. ihoroARhly broke. Frrmi bcM hu 

' -Irain. Xn -how <laa. Cheap lo 
(uirly. .\t. Andcrun. Uancan. |•hnIle !■

dilion. Price (JSO. Apidy K. A. ThorK. 
R. C.. on Monday. May »tn. iviv. at tnc, th,n<mn.

"i;5s£?s,.=i
1*\CF«r.BFIG IIIIOKFD IT- for ehiek- Ihit tea-cm. Le«.

hnm« tVyan.lotte*. an.l nutirrcup eaic-. 
Sl.ri |wr 13 lor >Uy. D. C. Walker. Umi-

snir MU R |•RO^>l•CR to the Farmer.' 
Slurc. S3 JohAMjA Sirert. V.ciotia. Wr 
.rr.1 Itm-er. Kbk- Freth Vr*eiahlc-. bruit. 
•Cdme .-uamv _et^^ 

atioa.

G. W. V. A. AUXILIARY

BRAND DANCE
•t opera House, Duncan

Thursday, May 15
E30 p-m.

Tickets 7Se.. on tale at door. 
Supper Extra.

.rr.1 Iturrr. Ksi 
A*'lell‘'ean’hf'h 
Iiir per.onal aiicntic

took 
The I

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

past year’s business refiects gre 
credit on the secretary, Mr. P. G. 
Twist, to whose untiring efforts the 
club and community are deeply in
debted. Three new directors were 
elected in place of the three retiring 
direct ors-

New business and plans for the 
year were discussed and there is every 
indication of a bright future for the 
club now that members who have 
been away for so long are getting 
back.

Rowing will receive a big boom this 
summer. The association is bent on 
reviving the former glories ol Shaw
nigan in aquatic circles, and from the 
material available there should ' 
turned out some good crews.

G.E. Bonner & Sons
COBBLE HILL

We are the Cowiehan buying 
agents for Hamstcrlcy Farm. 

We will buy small fruits of a11 
kinds and will supply pails for 

berries.

CITY OF DUNCAN
ASSESSMENT Iftit

Take" mice'* h“”t‘“vrihi. day mailed t. 
all preicnt whpse name- appear aa Aiy hAok-

f.*an*d’’'-,."h ’̂i£r'Mii:^pi?..;*oi"i'h‘c“'-^;;
DuncaA, a notice .etiinR forth Ihe .Mad- 
Ihe aiacaamcoi lor (he year I9IA.

.\ny p«f*aa aoi receivint -uch 
who ■- feaally enlille.1 to Ihe 
n copy « the a»-e«-mem oi> i 
underaiiAcd- CREIC. A-ws-or

C.iy ol Duncan. 
Hated at Huncan, R. C. thi- 30ih day 

.\pHI. ISIS.

WATBB NOTICE 
Oit and Storagt

lal Matthew Itnwe. who«r

Uk7ZV..2r t^wi ?•>' e’i?‘cNl?I
JM.ono palinn- ol water out ol 

iiimameil -tream flowiua Ea-ierly on Srett.m 
I.’. Range 6 and 7, thci.ee Bowing Northerly 
An.l .train- inio the -all wair- at the hra.l .d

F notice 
. i. Chr 
i«e to ta

mmmmm
“UTOPIAN”

CLYDESDALE STALLION

will stand for the season at 
Ballyadam (Pemberton Farm), 

limited to 12 mares. 
Teraa: SS.W cash; $20 if man 

proves in foaL 
N. SHEARER. 

Telephone 2(H X. Duncan

srs.'K.fSsaii.s'i'SK-'.f-ss::;

Teaming ^ Ploughing

Stove Wood for Sale 
JAS. FLETCHER 

Front StreeL £>uncan Phone 33

Jr*

afi.

'.•v.Tvtliiiiu n.-y.lltil III Iip.1t 
rt-avniilili- o.sl ii yi.u C'liiic lo

..............Ill Omada an.l L'. S. .-\.

Price $2.50.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

Ride A 
Bicycle

SOLE AGENT 
FOR "COLUMBIA'

ACCESSORIES

Health
Business
Pleasure

R. A. THORPE

Just Across tk Desk
There's a in.diim piiMurr that >liow- two mvii—miU-s apart — 

talking with each oilier by ulei'h.mc- Finally the di-iance Ie-‘sen« 
through some magic of llie pluniigraphef. and ih«-e two men are 
seen silling on either side of a de-k, chatting, laughing, and gesticu
lating.

Here is a lesson in be remembered when we’re rushed and 
impalicni. forgetful lhal ai the niher -nd ..f the line i> a man 
ready to adopt the s.vme friendly, e.'r ' nl attitude '.ec would assume

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

YOUR ROOF
most conspicuous part of your house. Shingle it attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

GENOA BAY /cN 
Igenoa] j^:iber C0.,LTD.
VL/ GEi.OABAY, B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

.. .. ..... “SB
HUPCJA II.IO on Mun.. Wed. s.id Fri. goes ihroush to Pott .Mbciril

R. C. Fawcett. Agent. L. D. Chetham. Disl. Pas. Agent.

SIAPLEBAY
Kew House and Good l.oi. 

clo-c 10 Beach.

Good Water on lot 
Price only $6S0.

H. W. DICKIE
Fnone lit.

Real Esute and Insurance.

P. 8. Leather H. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSUELANCE

Duncan. B. C.
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SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

iCanlinari froi Pan Om>

district three would he 
qiiimi 'I'licre would stilt be the 
-aitic miniliiT of ii-arhrrs needed—in 

40 acres, ’ miU-s from radway station. |j,„„.an school was understaffed
cleared and partly cleared land
about 10 acres. Good liarii, small |, ^tso that, with consoli-
shacK. suitable for poultry. .intir.n, there would he a demand for

Price jieclmical education and domestic
Ucienee. and these hish-priced teachers 

nidd cost at least $3,000 per yea* 
I'ltriluT, the iiuc'tion of rebuil 

Duncan hiith school was cominR up 
f consolidated, the raiepayi 
have to pay llieir share of tl 
The local press had refused 

publish these facts.
Mr. I’. Campbell objected to t 

reference and demanded to know why 
the ratepayers had not this informa- 

m in the siaiement sent out to them 
Mr. Uickin-on said it was not avail

able at the lime, hill Mr. Campbcl 
%aid it was known long before this.

$ acres, of which ’ acres arc cleared, 
halance slashed. Near railway sta
tion Good dwellim: of four rooms, 
small stalde.

Price $2.30a

LISTINGS INVITED.

J.H.WIlittOfflC&CO.
' UMITCB

DUNCAN. B. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Columbia Boat and 
Engine Repairs 

COWICHAN BAY
Boats and Engines Overliaidcd.' 

Repainted or Repaired.
Wavs for Fifty-foot Boats 

munches and Row-boats for Hire.

Cew Fifie^^Ml^ow-hoats. $65. 
douhle-ended. one pair oars 

anil rowlock-.
One 5 h.p. four-cycle single

h.p. Ferro engine. 
Laiuches and Rowboat* for Hire 

and for Sale.
.Agents for Palmer Engines and 
Causesvay Boathouse, \ ictoria.

A.D. &F.0RDAK0
Proprietora.

The .sec'ctary proceeded to show 
that schixd la.vation in the municipal- 

-as the lowest in the province. 
This yvar it is {’A mills, and the extra 

due to consolidalinn might raise

4.66; Oak Hay 5.44; Vancouver 5.518: 
North V.incouver S.7: Nelson l.I mills.

In 1917 the per capita cost in Dun
can for twenty-four municipal pupils 
was $19.70. owing to the city having 
high-priced technical instructors. I 
19I& with three teachers less, it was 
$13.11 for forty-four pupils. There 
were no manual training or domestic 
science classes last year.

Individual Cost Small 
Mr. H. R. Smiley desired to know 

what was the probable cost to the 
ratepayers, and Mr. Jones stated that 
it actually would be very small to 
each individual. While they figured it 
out to some $600 or $900 he consid
ered it wiser to estimate it at $2,000. 

Mr. Camphcl! pointed out that Chc-

- co.sl about $29 per head lust 
year: Duncan $13 per head, hut no 

the southern end made any 
kick at the extra cost in Chemainus.

Mr. Dickinson observed that in 1917 
Chemainus cost somewhat over $16 
against Duncan’s $19.70. (For the 
two years this averages $22.50 for 
Chemainus and $16.50 for Dnncan.l 

reply to another question Mr. 
Dickinson sMied that the doing away 
with the'teachers at Quamichan and 
Somcnos would only effect a saving] 
of about $150 per year. On being; 
asked the average attendance at Dun- 

tn he had no information.
Some of the audience spoke strong

ly on the question of Oriental chiKlrcn 
in the schools.

At a late hour Mr. J. W. Cihson 
H»$ asked to give an address and lan
tern views oh the subject, which he 
did very concisely, urging the people 
to consider the question from the 
viewpoint of a belter life for the chil
dren.

‘FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES

rpHE blue flame from tiie Florence 
X wicklcss butner is alway# steady, 

always under perfect control. A special 
jacket holds it directly under the cooking 
utensib-^ving a qaieker, more econ* 
omica) heat.
Uwd «i(b J«eCtan'’s-Sueeessoven. the Ftcreoee 
Automatle li a wonderful baker.
Ttwre ore no wickatodean. t.oo<Jor*.noOwiblc.
Let us ■ demoneOatlon of the Ftarenee

Sold By
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

THE
SHOE
that will give you the greatest ease 
and comfort—

The Walk-King 
Shoe

For men at -............................. t7M

Tbc Kor-Kcr 
Sboe

.Also Men's Heavyweight Striped 
Collonade Work Pants, at ovr 
P*" ..........................................

Ten per cent Discount on aU 
puitdtase* to returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men's and Boys’ Outfitter*.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-S163.)

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EVERY OPPORTUNITY. WE 
GIVE YOU THE NICEST. FRESHEST GROCERIES. CANNED FOTITS AND VEGETABLES 

AT PRICES THAT SWELL YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Roman McnI. per pkt............ ................. .
Itiukwhcal Pancake Flour, per pkt........
.\um Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt. ..
I’carl Barley. 3 tbs lor _ .............-..........
Split Peas. 3 tbs for ..................................
r.iowii Uayo Bcan». 3 lbs for .—.......
l.oliMer. per tin .......................................................
Canned Pilchards, per tin ..... ...............
Royal Salad Dressing, per hoiile —.......
Libl.y’s Salad Dressing, per bottle ......
Sliced Pineapple, large tin .....................

Sodas, per carton —...... -....
Molasses, per tin....................
Marmalade, per glass jar . 

Per tin .............................
Best Back Bacon, per tb ...........
Breakfast Bacon, per lb ..... ..
Finest Picnic Hams, per lb -
Knife Polish, per tin ---------
.Snap Hand Cleaner, per tin . 
Water Glass, pints,..............— ._28C5 quarts. SOc

Make aU your Bread and Pastry with

PURITY FLOUR
A FIRST GRADE QUALITY FLOUR. sC*OK 

per «-«) uck ....... ...... .........................

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O. D.

Fleet-Foot Shoes
I.adi»>’ Canvas Sho 

white, sand, and

FOR COMFORT AND GOOD WEAR
high tops, high heels, nibber -nlcs,

S3JS
Ladii--’ Low Shoes, rubber soles, high and low heels. $2.25 and $2.50
Children’s Shoes, in all sizes, white or tan. from ......................Sl.lO up

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
....-................................... .$15.00

sj2,00

These are being sacrificed to clear.

One Lady's Tweed SmU for ..
One Udy’s Velvet Suit, tor .... .
Two Velvet Cord Dresses, eacl

MISS BARON

“A British grown Tea, specially 
blended to suit the weter of your 

district.”

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 lb and 14 lb sealed packages.

REPAIRS
To Ford C.™. *' Cbuiot

Saws and Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
Prompt attentioo at all dme*.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerce.)

One Olance At This 

CHICK FOOD And You’ll 
Wonder Why You Ever 
Used Any Other __
ALSO MANU
FACTURERS. 
IMPORTERS, 
EXPORTERS. 
ETC.. OP 
FLOUR. 
CEREALS, 
CRAIN, HAY, 
POULTRY, 
DAIRY 
SUPPLIES. 
GRASS SEEDS. 
SEED CRAIN, 
BAGS. ETC.

TF looks will convince you of superior quality, 
L you’ll immediately become a convert. Every 

piece of the grains, seeds and animal matter 
of which it is composed, being as near uniform size 
as special grinding and double screening will make 
it. Cleanliness and size are big features in -

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD .

i*C CIENTIFICALLV compounded” is not 
O enough for the standard set by us. For in

stance: Instead of ordinary scraps, meat
crisps (85% protein) are used: while table oatmeal 
takes the place of the usual ground oats. All of 
its many other ingredients are likewise chosen to 
give the chick the best possible start in life.

Drop In And Inspect A Simple.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
II r-: ttt. B. C. Manager; W. T. Corbishley
II Fran> -s; Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster. 
II Langley Prairie.

-Foster’s Lunch Tongue Is Very Nice
Wallace's Herrings in Tomato Sau.e. p^r tin ^
Sockeye Canned Salmon, per tin .........22c and «e
Scout Brand Sardines. 2 tins ................................. ^Se

Norwegian^sidinis. in Pore Olive Oil. 1 tin. 23c 
Empress Pure Jam. 4-lb tins ...........$1.10 and $1.15
Camosun Orange Marmalade, 4-lb tin 
Empress Marmalade, 2-tb tins

.........78e

A REAL TEA VALUE
Golden Star Tea. 1 lb......................... SOc; 3 tbs. $1.45

IN I-UB.TINS,-REaUUAR 60 CENTS
SPBCIAU FOR THIS WEEK ONUY—ONE TIN

55c.
SPECIAL BARGAIN SPLENDID VALUE

I Choice Picnic Hams, per lb .
....35c: 2 sacks for 5Sc II Boneless Cottage Hams, per tb

Pin.^ppT. .mnll tins 19c

oifi),. p—.. p.. >:»
Si-

Kkovah Lemonade Powder (English). 1 tin 
Rolled Oats. 7 tbs -...........-.............-........-
n A tf Rnii.4 n-tr wt IK. ki sc

p-* tn IK ...Ir 70c
Chit Rice. 10 tbs .................... ............ ............

See our stock of CooUng Utensils, Crockery, 
Glassware, Stationery, Broome and Bnabca.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. fCirkham, Proprietor. (Canada Pood Board Ucensa No. 8.4842.)

BO


